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Step 2:
Screening & Hiring
Employees and Volunteers
Contents:
 Best

Prac ces for Screening and Hiring
 Sample Interview Ques ons
 NASDTEC Informa on
 Diana Screen Informa on
 Visitor Screening Informa on

Checklist:
Establish recommended District‐wide screening and hiring prac ces for employees and
volunteers to include;
Comple ng required fingerprin ng/Department of Jus ce criminal background checks,
Conduc ng employment history reference checks with prior districts specifically relat‐

ed to sexual misconduct claims and disciplinary ac on,
Reviewing any ac on taken against a teaching cer ficate in any of the 50 states, and
Adop ng recommended interview ques ons that address an employee’s use of safe
and appropriate boundaries.
Considering screening tools that can help iden fy a high risk for boundary viola ons,
and
Establishing visitor screening procedures that will limit access to campus and screen
visitors and contractors against the Megan’s Law database.
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Best Prac ces for Screening & Hiring
Preven on of Adult Sexual Misconduct is a top priority in California schools and across the Na on. To
protect students from harm, several steps must be taken by the schools, beginning with hiring prac ces.

Fingerprin ng/DOJ Criminal Background Checks
California State Educa on Code requires school employers to obtain a criminal background (fingerprint)
check of new classified employees and prohibits the employment or reten on of current employees
(cer ficated and classified) who have not yet obtained permanent status, if any person who has been con‐
victed of a serious or violent felony.
Educa on code also requires any employer who provides certain services under contract to school dis‐
tricts to cer fy that no employee who renders those services and who may come in contact with pupils
has been convicted of a serious or violent felony. These services include janitorial, administra ve, land‐
scaping, transporta on, food services, or "similar services."

Employment History Checks
All schools/districts should engage in thorough background checks beyond currently required finger‐
prin ng and criminal background checks. Background checks should include extensive inquiry with past
employers to determine if any concerns existed with regards to adult‐to‐student behaviors and engage‐
ment. This right of the district is protected and Districts have a responsibility to provide a safe environ‐
ment for students in schools.

Cer ficate Clearance
Schools/district should process all hires through a na onwide system that tracks ac on taken against
teaching cer ficates in all 50 states. The NASDTEC database/clearing house is one such program. The re‐
sults would alert the district/school to any prior disciplinary ac on taken against cer ficated employees.

Interview Ques ons
Lastly, and importantly, the included Sample Interview Ques ons should be used to screen candidates
during an interview. These ques ons serve to help the school/district be er determine a poten al staﬀ
member’s understanding of safe and healthy boundaries for students as well as their ability to support
those boundaries.

Hiring
Upon review of the informa on provided in the background check, the school/district has an obliga on to
make a responsible choice that serves to fully protect the students.
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Sample Interview Ques ons
Following these recommenda ons for hiring prac ces will help to ensure all employees hired support the
safe environment of a student’s school.

Pillars of Character Ques ons:
 Tell me about a

me when you were faced with having to make a choice between doing the right
thing and taking the easy or comfortable way out.

 Respect is earned. How would your colleagues say you have earned their respect?
 What standards do you use when se

ng a good example for the children in your care?

Boundary Focused Ques ons:
 How do you build trust and rapport with the kids in your care?
 What kind of rela onship would you like to foster with the parents of the kids in your care?
 Explain how your past experience will help you manage kids’ behavior in this posi on.
 What kind of tangible and intangible rewards do you use to promote good behavior?
 What is your philosophy on “respect for authority?”
 Were there specific boundaries in place at your previous employers to minimize the risk of child

abuse? What were they?
 How did the boundaries impact the staﬀ’s ability to serve kids?
 Have you ever suspected a child in your care was being sexually abused by a colleague? What hap‐

pened?
 What personal boundaries do you enforce that help protect kids and mi gate your risk of being falsely

accused of sexual abuse?
 Tell me about your level of awareness regarding the prevalence and risk of child sexual abuse.
 Tell me about any formal or informal training you have had specific to preven ng child sexual abuse.
 Tell me about any formal child sexual abuse preven on programs in place at your previous employers

(or volunteer organiza ons).
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